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EUROPE  l97B  -
18 January  1978. I. 
Cilur  chi  11, 
I. hasten to t:J.Esure  you  trLB.t,  having cane here this 
• eveninJ qu.ietly anrl,  I  hc;po,  courteously,  I  have  no 
r.'tJ.t  I  do \vant to put  ~''"~fore  you.  a  Ne"11  Year Survey 
of  I:.~ rope.,  by whi.ch  I  rnean  in particular~ the Europe of tha 
European. Cooununity  •.  In order not to outlast r.-..y  .welcon•e  l1t:u:e 
- the ponition  <.."lf  the :Kine  in  th·~ \:>rorld 
the Coror:mnity• s  interna.l difficul.tiat>  ctl"ld  its «::~ttraction 
t.o outside countries 
the  d~'U1':J'Grs  o.f  a  ret.urn  to p1:otectionism and  nationalto;;, 
- elections to ·  tl1e  Europz'"'n  r15.arc.ont with the  rest of l:ha ;,.vorld as any part in Eurt)pu  - indeEld. 
· ·  . · tha world,  \'ie  should recall also that in the Treaty the 
almed  tQ contribute to .... 
• the haOTlOnious  devc  lop:aent o£ world trade,  the 
progressive abolitlc•n of rGatr1ctions on internal 
trade,  and  t!1e  lowering of customs barriers'. 
(1\rtlcle  1.10} • 
'l:he  first 
is  which has  lad  t:o  a 
'rhG  !Jeco;'l.d  is in agree'tents  co:ucluded 
and vlith Arab cot;ntries.  T>~B fhird line ;.a to seek 
acona'Ric aqrcements  t.r~ith  individual third countries,  such 
as  China and  the  USA ..  · 
"~The  latest GA?r negotlations - the Tokyo Round  - w~;r-:! 
described  recently by Hr Roy Jenkins,  tlia President of 
·the COl'F'l!nission  as bein9 decisive for the world trade systt.':'i!* \  . 
·•. 
, 
ion.  1n 
cautious  1  y  or,~~imistie  .. · 
of a.n  average custans  rGducti.on of  40~' in. the industrial 
as they say em  the ·football field. 
''  .. ~  ·,  '· 
till,es  htUl  been the Conference on  :tnt~rnational Economic 
knO'An. 
Governznent,  and  t.he Comtmnity has  so far acted as  one unit 
o:t  thG:  conferenc£:;:  tabla - a  feat of considerable 
signi.ficance. eft•  w 
·,,· 
··. 
.  \  . 
·. 
Suffica it to say in su:ru:1<:'U:y  that on the one hand,  the  • South • 
countries demanded  la.rgar concessions  frcm  t~1o  • Horth  • 
&n  trade and  aic11"  '\~hilo  t.)r>.  tht"i  other·  :'land,  the  •  South  • 
we:r:e  oft:r~n unable to a<JrcG  on what  type and. siza of 
countrio3, particularly  ft:"{:>ll'l.  statos such as  ~rapan, and  for 
and  Dev,~lop:nent Board and OXD,  "r:-tich are both in quest, 
worldn·:J  closel~t t11ith  1:::he  Can.munity,  of a  solution. 
United States Governm<:mt to reduce considorably their 
balance of  payn:11£H1ts  surplus over the next  two  y<!are. t:  ,  .. 
'  will help the  r~l)lt,  ar1J  riJ.[lt:t.-::!··~;rt~.  s~{)~r;..:;,~:J1J  ... r~-;; 
, £k1t  the  Ca~uuunity lul s:',  not ·  !caen content to seek 
liberali:satiun o.f  trade in  d.atachr~ent fro.rn.  politJd-:al 
One  of it.:.;  moet  recent series of 
. ac:;rocr;;ents,  which ha&  had strong political connotations,  ha~ 
The C:;mmuni.ty has  for ;::bout  lS  years lu"d 2\ssociat.ion 
Agreer:,cnts with Graec:e and Turkoy,  giving them special 
trade acl'i.runtages .. 
this  vl~"-Y with ua  too  .. 
co1.:mtrios  of  :t:~ort:h l'lest  Afric:~ and  the Nashrak  count:ri~s 
':'l.'o  obtain a  proper political 
balanc(:l,  you will undar.t.t:and  that 'Vl0  had thon to seek 
neighbours  - and ttte  succacdad! 
Equally we have  links wit.h Yugoslavia,  lllhose political 
and  econOl'nic  importance as a  link betwe~m Greece and  t:ne 
Community  cannot be ur.der-esttmated. '.  ''  So 
North 
echo  th~ l?.o:~:~ans  an.(7  call th(.;  J,1>!H:lit<.'!rrar:u.;;an  Sea  *rr{U:e 
t~·-'.  ~ •'  .. 
nostrl..mi'.  The  eco:::-:.a:r:ic  sign5.ficanco,.' of this 
is nmtchr:d  \)nly by it.s strategic aad  millt~ry 
irl!portance. 
Canml..tnity  an ill wind,  but out of it is now at last blowin9· 
!  -, 
dollars.  'l'h~'}v  5Jaw  a11  Of.::roox:·tunl ty to inductrialisa and  J., 
dev·elop their count:~:i<lS,  usir~g the };now-hor..r  and  exporience 
was  born  •  The Arab  ~~ide consists of the 21  coun.tri~s of  t~-:e 
.Arab  League,  includi  'llg  repreRentatives of the  PL.O.  The 
),  J. 
handl!ng political discussions. industriali:Jation  nn~ in qaining favourable  f.:Lnancial 
assistance {;o  build up their a{3'riculture and  to introduce ln 
:Oespita this dichotor~~Y - and it has  oth<=~r a.spZ!cts  -
in the Arab position; tha l1ialogua  cou~inoos. .  Think for a 
the Dialc<J.  ue of  tr~da \"'ith A:c:'JJ.b  cow1triet1 ..  and  event:ualb1,  '- l  •  .. 
~  .. nd it is Gntiraly 
Ji•inally,  in this survey of Cc..t:J.munity  agreements \v.ith 
groupinJ:.l  of third  <~ountries with the ai,"a  of trade  liberal!:::1atict 
I  offor you what is par'ha.ps  the brightest jewel in the This· 
lnit:  they i!i.l.l  v:i.n  tl1.o  S<?l!IH:.t  r.:·i:::··:  ~.r·:Ji:·: 
.  . 
Convsnti.on. 
. ·'"-•'  ,.,,.,'' 
.·  First,  ;·J  ... 2%  of proouc·ts  fr<>rfl  LCA'nd  c'n.:mt.xios  .;;:~11'te::  the 
over S  Y~'~'!...lrs,  tho Community will ,;;rant  financial. aid of 
3,400 n\illion r!uropean units t)f account for  i.nvestrr-.ent -in 
deva  lc.-ping  ~tor ld.  Sir:.ct~  1975,  five new·  countries have 
·'a new  model for relations between developed and 
developing States,  com~ttible with  ••••  a  more  junt 
and.  more balanced econoetic order.'  ( Pr.cn.mble  of ..,,  J 
L  ~  ..  ,,r.- ~· 
Vi-;,"!'3-??:-:esidt~n.:t;  of ·the  But~opt;an Parll  ..  :t~;ucmt.,  to 
~~~·-'·- -
tha  ChinetH~ l:'oreiJn Ninister of the day,  speaking to the  UN 
'The at.ra.tegic foeu:ll  of the riv·alry between the two supor-
Europe,  and this is d\H::a:::mincd  by their fundamental 
•.  ~  ·~..  ~</e  support  thf~ union of WastGrn  Euro'[Y:} t 
1\t the ri$k of  it~l'posing tuy  intorr.:sts too strongly upon  you~ 
· I  wo'llld  lik1~ to bring  b~for.e you a  regional 9rouping of 
independe~t States about '?lhich little is known in the  Com.rnunity. 
an.d  Singapore. ~ 10  -· 
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-~'~,.~· 
U"t  1'1 13,  Of  thiS  1  t::lO  1a.C-'JI~St  propor·tion \'lCrlt  b;; 
,.. 
of 1975, 
is 1>7Jilding  up bath economic  and 
politicnl "t'elat.icns with countries in the Far Bast, of which 
China is,  o1.:  CQUrfle,  by  f:a:r  the ;,:,o3t  important, in the 
,.,.  ",' ''.  11. 
'  ;.  ~  ~'  ' 
;,,  ~.  ~' '"·  '  . 
, .  ..,..,_.~.,.,  ...........  ~··""' 
~·.  ')''\.,••1-:J,.' 
often spo'k~::n about irl  l:l:.~  EuK~::r.,::·;~.c:: 
:U 
"'  ;  •.  ~.· .. ···'·. 
a:ttractive? 
uaelesa to cle·ny  that w~ suf.far fran 
a  ch.ronically uns1:abls currency sitt.mtiou., 
~·:: ~)  (J  {'.,. •, 
·'·""'"''-""'·~"!·"'~·f¥,l"?":"· 
fim1 it so 
!.  t  f..!J 
Wa  ha;;Fa  no clear idea what sort of Coo-ilnunity  'lfJc  wish to 
. should be,  or h~l we  are to meet  the challenge  posed by 
enlar9ement  .. HctW  is it to be resobted? 
cou.nt.ries  looking at the Camnunity 
~ ... 
'i 
will continue tn l~~  founded  rm  th<.:se  essential qualities; 
You may  wondt~r  h.::-~1  I  t:t9n  expre!m  t!&.iu  conv:Lction with  tn.J.ca 
certainty.  It. is foundod rnainl:t on a  study of tha 
develop into a  military· prnvcr  in it111olf. 
cor.timies  ~  th~s is nnth.inJ:.able,  and  tt.'\'l!O  has  no  intention of 
puttinJ up tho abutters, as  far a.s  I  'lcnow! 
1>1y  b.ri~f $Ur:vey of the nine in the world will,  I  hope, 
have convinced you that. the  Cc•n~rnunity has  used,  ls using and ., . 
count  is·u 
to  11  <:inrou~~h  ?eopl::~ 
',·>,-:;o,"t'-•. ';l~r  • 
blue skies  ft-om  outside. 
of how  we  rnight lighten the glO*'Jh1  of our gray skies. .,• 
''-''"'·'  1,Ji  •.! 
.~r.f'<:''\'1'-,i..  ... ··• 
atatem~nt comin::r  t1.:'"!.VJ,  :tl'l.t  le,~L:tt 
democratically elected  Par.liarnentn,.. 
Yet it  has happened,  and .I  rejoict;: in it.  . .. ,  .· 
But th!:  challen,;ro to the Ccrr:.:r::1unity  presented by the 
It is much  t~Z&si.er to describe 
to give you  H~e concepti.on of it. 
Let us  first  rt~call the throe  ~'EHtrrs  of preparation t<thic!1 
were  n•lcnr.ssary  befo.r~  De~nrnark,  Ireland and Great aritain 
joined  in.  1973. 
languages  into the Coro.111Wlity,  tha cc:I::;::l.e:ecial,  cultural and 
political links  het~,;een the old Si.x and  the new r.rhroe  were  clos+Z: .. 
The accession of Greece,  Spai.n and  l?ortt'\gaJ. w·ill in 
theory brin·;J throa  net~f  languages into the Cor.am.mi ty, and trlill 
almo::;t;  .s:n.;c;t.roly1 c,:c"  i.ri  t:ha  c~:H3e  of  Sz.r;'li~:t,  l<:o~··:T:.::ly·,  .tn.~*.)t::.d  011 
I ,,  •' 
·.so 
~ 
cu  .•  ~t,t\~ 1  pr::;,hl~;'.t> 
posed by  ealargem~nt are -
,.,,, 
In the years  1974-1976  the foreign. trade deficit· 
deficits \1.i.ll  continue to be  CO'Jared mainly by recourse to 
Thi!ll is much more dCfl.:tbtful in the case 
of Portugal. 
!rlla Comntission are studyin·J the prcblem of eqttalisation of 
taxes  and  have not yet  produced any fig:Jres.  All  I  ca.'1  say this 
'  .  mornin<r  1s that equalisation of taxes 'ntill only be possible ove:t 
• .  ' 
the  n~tional Gc.ver11!Jerrt,t.~  in the Council of 
rn1" ,,  " 
..!.',i, .  .!-.-..,·-
The  second major  problr;:m  to ba  thrc:rt:n:l  up by the prospect 
of enlar:rcr;'lent is i t.s  effect on existing Cc~ununity policies, 
~"u·ticula:t:-ly on the CC"J.'iirilon  A';ricultural Policy  (~  P).  ~'le  have 
".i;ho  are foarful  o:f.  Sl::>anish,  r>ortuguese  and Gr;eek  ccrepe'::ition 
with their products of wina,  olive oil and ci.trua fruit in 
particular. ~ 
~ 
'.  j  ·'··  ·~~.'  \.. 
S~ffico it to ~ay . 
a  huge subject in. itself  .. 
t1n  the insti  t.utions  of  th.:t 
·.  probl~~:n  .. 
. ,  .. 
Alread~t  .idt~as are  btd.n~r  '"'x:changed  in the  • corridors of 
One  is for a 
to the Treaties. 
to d.elcJat:e rttore  decisiotl-takisYJ to officials - closely 
scrutinised by the Parliament, nf course!  Parliament will 
~relccrno about  SO  ne~,.r Hember$. .  "  . 
th 
conscir.>usnGss  of the  mountai.non:r~ 
·~  "'r:. 
~  ~·  - "* 
be.fore 't'le  can  rei\ch  the  dasir~~d 
The  advantages  aL'O  tremendous. 
l:"~'irst  #  a  guarai'lt.ee of democracy in Gt'eece,  Spain and 
Portugal,  for as  long as the Cotr  .. n:n:mity  lasts - 1rrhat  a  prize to  b~ 
won  for thair peoples. 
tcJtalitarian  :forct1f~  threatening the  ~~·az::>t  from outside and  frcm 
\'lit.hin.  .,  ··  ·· 
peoples of the  ;'.i:'hr~·H3,  and for .mere  cecuri  ty for their  f"'~oilieu. 
Why  ohmxld  thou.sand:n  of Greeks,  Spaniards and  Portu:ruese havo to 
leave their hor;H!S  and  familie~;; to  sec}~ 111od;.  ~ n  t.ho  Corru:r.uni ty? 
surely tho  s-ansible  cc.:n  ..  ,J:·se,  both for hurnt:u1e  and  econc.r;.i.ic  rcat;ons, 
is to create  jobs in their c.m countri.es for the!..:a  yourq workers 
and their families?  This in at the  aa."tte  time a  no;,le objective 
and a  sane  ona  for the Community. ·xt  'f!l!~i 11 not he 
it. i  fl  '" .  f  l  ,.,. ..  ,,:.',  n  · a ·  .. l.on  o.  ;;I  ,  ·-
recession in 1977  .. 
qr.ave  p.rohlen1s  ren.:ain. 
£rem  ir::1porcs  flooding in froll the Far  E~st. 
t-''··".'f."W-
~\.,._'t.J..;. 
lly., 
Eloctroni.cs, 
shipbuild:tnq a.n.d  autar:tobila  industri•;,;,s hsve been seve1:ely hit 
But tho posi.tion of thu United Gtates has been crucial. 
strong  t.~nough to remain  unt:lffsctt;~d ·by tha ups and  drnvna  of tho 
Unitei.l.  States economy. 
Even  individu.ul Hcw.har  £)tates hav"  acted to protect thci.r 
agricultural pcoeh.tcta  ... liberalisation of trade evan  t.l1~!~  nov, 
on. 
Ccxr.z1.1ission 
:Cn 
~  .....  "'"~<~4.,...  ~,,,  ·---:....  -~----
conclmdon to the mnlti··latcral· trade nlflgotia.tionn,  ctnd 
thus  to a.xpa.nd  intern;:-1tional trade,  create lrtfYCe  jobs  in 
all coun·tries,  and help us all to resist protectionist 
In roply to President cartGr,  Roy JenJdns,  thE!  Commission 
President,  sta·ted -
•our coopnration,  together t•lith  the Japanese,  is  m~cEHJt~.::.u:'"/ 
both to withstand .the damaging dangers of prot0ctionism 
and  to regenerate the still sluggish world  economy'. .. 
. . 
outcome of  th<~ Tokyo  Rcurlid  nagotiations and a  move  <.')U!:  of 
., '· . 
.. 
.,  __  ·.-~.  ~ 
t i ::1 :··-t.:::.  z:r  e  z. ~ 
important?  Hha  t  is .:dl the 
elect:::orz  in.  the  Co~:r·murdty ti'.tll 
fir~~t time. 
Cor::::1uni 
~~oplo attach to ftu:tho;;r  Europ~an inb:;gration,  or to !:trong 
regional,  transport,  shipping or agricultural t.lOlicics,  to 
or a  weakt~r CO!lfoderal  car.nnuli  t.y? 
Bat aft:.or  two years 
of a  directly-ell!;~ct:.ed  J?arliam>:!nt  the general tendency of opinion 
··.":_·  ~-· .. 
in.t:ist 
,·.·. 
At  p.resent th$ ·council reprer;en.tc:  ;;tll too  ~tell th•' national 
aovernr.u;;1nts .  of the !!ember States.  r.r:ha  etronger the Council, 
the  lower the  l...rilel  nt.  'l-Jhich  a  Ccr::un.unity  const:msu.s  is achieved, 
.  .  . 
. and the less :<:"iatisfactory the result for nll. 
'l'he  incre2lsed nut:hority whi.ch diract  .:~lections ';fill giv.;) 
· 'i'he  Ccrnm:i.ssion  requires  ci~:mt)t:;;ru.tic control:  I  don • t 
certainly not  l'>residtll:.l.t  J'<!nldns..  Only the Parliament can ensure 
.  ·  ·  Cl~\_ 
that the  neods  (.;.:Ad.  vlc\'13  of S:?ecialist bodies like yours/ of the 
public at large are fully taken into account in Commission 
p:.-oposals  for Community  le~Jislat.ion..  We  do our best on  thh~ ;).t 
present, but we  are too  f~., and too tied to our national 
Parlial'M!nts to do the  job I);:operly.  ,· .. 
~  v 
It is the least. 
.they can expoct  .. 
in th~ Nir.:~.  \<Ih!ch  in turn \.'ITil.l  help to bu.t.tress it in' the . ' 
."'  ;'".  ·\,;:t- ·,;;c:.·sJ  den~'""·Y.V\.,Off · •";.•: 
~  ...  -<iJ';t,'~"f>··"'~) 
'":t  ·;  :·:.  ~3·~-~~J  ~{"  ..  ~ 1  ' ' ' 
~d!Jo,.. _..,_,"_ 
~{ '' 
j  \)~: 
''*-"'•>o'.,~,'-J;..•<' 
.,. 
~-"o...~.  . ..-.•  ~!l".,.f-""·.-~'  ·~'\,A. 
'k'";,..,;:~,..,t.,._;"""""""  ,....,__ 
,.,_~ 
the 13lection. 
- .  _,.  . 
prove fatal to all att€::1ri!Jts  to vtin.  and  to sustain pubLic 
::  •' 
I  plcdq<!  m~rsel:f toniqht. not to  ro~:it 
of  dt:i'~"!.oc·ct:tcy  in the  Co"~Y>.munity w:Lll  finall~! be fi::tt<"d. 